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FARMERS TO GETROSY OUTLOOK

FOR STEEL SEEN
NEW YORK STOCKS

Closing Quotations by Associated Cress

STEELS SOAR TO

NEW HIGHS IN

FRANTIC BIDDING

New Dealers Press
On in Drive to Secure

Nation Cheap Power
Washineton. Feb. 18 W) New dealers, hailing the su

SHERIDAN SCOUTS

ATTEND SERVICES

Sheridan Boy Scouts observed

"go to church Sunday" and the
Methodist church was the church
chosen for all scorns to attend.
Promptly at 11 o'clock as the pre-

lude was being playec by Mrs.

George Crisp, the boys marched in
carrying their flags under the direc-

tion of Erwin Severance and Otto
W. Heider with Ted Hunter of the
scout committee bringing up the
close.

Seats were reserved for them and
the entire service fitted for them.
Rev. William S. Burgoyne, pastor,
addressed them on the scout motto:
"Be Prepared," taking his text from
I Cor. 3:11. In the first of his ad-

dress Mr. Burgoyne called on the
trnnn tn sive the scout law. and at

preme court's TVA decision as a signal victory for their vast
Dower urogram in the Tennessee valley, pressed on today

-
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Alaska Juneau ISVt
Allied Cliemlcul Sz Dyo Ilia
American Can
American Commercial Alcohol 26.
American Ac ForelKli Powlt
American Power & Light 8',fc
American Smelting & Kef 6BJ'4
American T 6c T 174
American Tobacco B 99

'
Anaconda 33?s
Atchison f 75U
Atlantic Ref 33
Bendlx Aviation 26?a
Bethlehem Steel S9U
Boeing Air 25
Burroughs Adding Machine 32'i
California Pack 35
J I Case 115
Caterpillar Tractor 70
Chrysler 05tj
Commercial Solvent 32
Continental Can 70J8
Corn Products Tdli
CurtiBS Wright 57;
Du Pont 140
Eastman 161

Ocneral Electric 41i4
General Poods 331',
General Motors 59
Gold Dust 19

Homcstake Mining 530
International Harvester 67!,
International Nickel 53

International T & T 18

Johns Manvllle 122",
Kennccott 38

MARKET QUOTATIONS

New York, Feb. 18 (U Wall street
today forgot its depression caused
by the supreme court's TVA deci-

sion yesterday and bid frantically
for steel shares in late market trad-

ing today. Steels soared to new
highs and carried the industrial
average to a new high since 1931.

The whole market was lifted with
the steel shares. Utilities which had
been depressed further in the early
trading snapped back from the lows
but there was considerable nervous-
ness In the group.

As the Industrials spurted ahead,
rails responded to favorable earn-
ings reports for 1935 and higher car
loadings a record for 1936 for the
week ended last Saturday. Motor
and motor equipment shares were
strong. Aviation shares made new
highs. Railroad equipments mount-
ed with the rails. American smelt-

ing reached a new high at 69 up 2

points to head the copper-silv- di
vision.

New highs were made by South-
ern Pacific and Northern Pacific

Western Union Jumped more than
2 points.

Bonds turned higher along with
stocks under the lead of railroad
Issues. Utility bonds rallied along
with their stocks.

RHOTEN GETS $329

FROM DAIRY CO-O- P

A judgment for $339 was awarded
by Judge L. H. McMahan yesterday
in favor of E. A. Bhoten, dairyman,
In a suit against the Dairy Cooper-
ative association. The decree held
Rhoten to be the owner of "basic
averages or shipping rights."

It appears that a man named
Bowman was associated with Rho-
ten in the dairy business from 1931
to 1933. The court decree did not
pass on the question whether Bow-
man was a partner, but it held that
he could not. by the sale of a part
of the dairy herd, transfer the ship-
ping richts in the association.

The decree held that Rhoten had
been unduly restricted in his ship-
ping rights by the dairy association.
After October 1. 1934, it was held
that these rights were a matter for
adjustment by the Oregon milk
control board, and not by the co-

operative association.
For the .reason that the case in-

volves the status of shippers under
a cooperative agreement, it has con-
siderable significance in the dairj
Industry of the state.

West Stayton Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Bone have had as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Bone of Colville, Wash
They like this part of the state and
may locate here.

Sublimity Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Schumacher and family were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Klntz at Sliver Creek Palls.

COMPENSATION

FOR CONTRACTS

Passage by congrere of an appro,
prlatlon bill providing close to J300
000,000 for use by the AAA in wind'
ing up Its crop control programs ni'
validated by the supreme court, re.
moves all doubt that Oregon con-
tract holders will be fully compen
sated lor compliance already per
formed prior to the rendering of the
court decision January 6, announc-
es County Agent Harry L. Riches,
following word received from Wash
ington, D. C.

Estimates vary as to the amount
due Oregon farmers under these
contracts, but officials of the Ore
gon State college extension service
believe the figure for old contracts
alone will be around $1,340,000. Some
estimates have been even higher.

To this total may also be added
payments for compliance by wheat
growers on the new program con
tracts, applications for which had
been signed and compliance made
by winter wheat growers. Nothing
definite has been announced as to
this group, however, and further
word is awaited.

In preparation for cleaning up
the past obligations of the govern-
ment under the crop control pro-
gram, Oregon officials have been
notified from Washington to return
records and materials to county
control associations and have these
proceed with the work much as they
had been doing under past regula-
tions.

Meanwhile congress is working on
new agricultural adjustment legis
lation built around federal aid in a
soil conservation program which Is

expected to accomplish some of the
purposes of the AAA crop control
programs. It contains many features,
in fact, toward which the AAA was
gradually working in the transition
from the emergency to a permanent
policy of agricultural adjustment
and cooperation.

A financial report has just been
Issued showing total expenditures of
the AAA from its inception In May.
1933, to the end of 1935. The total
amounted to $1,480,057,513.25. Of the
total approximately 1100 million
dollars was paid to farmers for rent-
al and benefit payments. About 75
million was used for removal and
conservation of surplus, and 157
million for drouth relief, food con
servation and disease eradication
operations. About 78 million was
used In administration, 60 per cent
of which was spent in the field ana
40 per cent at Washington.

The report for Oregon shows ben
efit and rental payments in this
state amounting to $7,808,769.08 un
der the wheat ($6,807,716.29) ana
corn-ho- g ($1,001,052.79) programs.
Marlon county farmers received
during that period a total of $175,- -
993.41, divided as follows: Wheat
$80,141.09; corn-ho- $95,852.32.

PRUNES PURCHASED

BY RELIEF BOARD

Portland, Ore., Feb. 18 IIP) The
state relief committee purchased
more than 319 carloads of Oregon
wheat and 1500 tons of Oregon
prunes for shipment to various sec-
tions of the country for relief use
committee headquarters announced
today.

The deals call for purchase of
500,000 bushels of wheat and mole
than 50 carloads of Oregon prunes.
The price paid was not announced.

The orders originated at Washing-
ton, D. C. relief headquarters.

HOME FKOM HOSrlTAL
Aurora Miss Tlllle Fry was able

to be brought home Saturday from
an Oregon City hospital where she
had been confined for several weeks
following a major operation. Walter
C. Orlm was removed from a Salem
hospital Saturday to the home of his
sister-in-la- and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce In Salem. Grim
Is a prominent resident of. Aurora
He Is a of Mrs. Annie
Beckc of this city.

Scotts Mills Mr. and Mrs. A. L,

Broughcr and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Brougher and small son motored to
Clatskanle Sunday where they visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Brougher.

GOOD
GARDENING

BAkKD SOIL FOR FLOWERS
When you plant flowers In seed

boxes for transplanting to the gar-
den when tile weather la warmer,
the baking oven should be one of
your best Implements To prepare
soil for the box taxe half garden
loam and half fine sand. Sift It
through a slew, ana :f clods form
throw them out don t force them
through. Then bake the soil in the
oven temperature 200 to 350 de-

grees. That will kill any lurking
weed seeds. Soil two or three Inches
deep In tlw box makes a good ger-
mination bed. These, among others,
are good flower plant to start In-

doors: chrysanthemum, marigold,
petunia, grass-pin- scarlet sage,
verbena.

Tomorrow Hotbeds.

BY MR, SCHWAB

New York, Feb. 18 (F) Charles
M. Schwab, chairman of the board
of Bethlehem Steel Corp., for the

first time in tnree years raaay
words of optimism on the out-

look for the steel Industry.
The occasion was his seventy-fourt- h

birthday.
H snldt "EvervthlnE seems to be

looking better, and I am able to 6ay
that I am an optimist, wun mucn
more conviction than has been pos-i-

in the najtt several years."
His office, overlooking the Ice- -

filled Hudson, bulged wun reporter
nd cameramen the largest prefs

turnout seen In the Wall street sec-

tion in several years.
"The steel Industry," he said, "Is

going to be developed by personal
inlflnMvp T Ilk ta comDare It with
a d stool capital, labor
and management It won t stana u

you take any leg away."
nlutiicftlnv fhp future of the steel

Industry, he said, "It Is amazing to
gee tne developments wnicn nave
come about even during the darkest
days. Just think of the Improvement
Ji; the design of automobiles, tne in-

troduction of stream-line- d trains,
the rise In aviation, the develop
ment of radio, the new processes
and extensive building, all at a time
when one needed to believe In the
future of this country If these
things were to be worth while."

"The cure for unemployment In
America In the past has been in the
enlargement of existing industries
and In the rise of new ones. The
railroads, the automobile and oil
production are all examples of this
I am confident in the future of our
country, and I believe that If enter
prise is encouraged, better times arc
not far ahead."

NO change!
BUTTER PRICES

Portland, Ore., Feb. 18 (IP) Trade
In the butter market Is holding
about steady with no change here
lor the day.

Egg market is generally active
and at steady prices.

More strength is suggested in the
market for potatoes with Inability
to get supplies from the source in
other than very nominal volume.
Gales are up a dune In spots.

A shortage of carrots Is reported.
Lemon demand has greatly In-

creased.
There Is a good movement of po-

tatoes but most sellers are inclined
to hold down the price as much as
possible to increase consumption
and keep floors clear.

Rhubarb market continued slow.
Hawaiian pineapples selling

around $3 case of 15.

Dry onion prices are more gen-
erally up to $2 cental to retailers.

Hothouse cucumbers are rather
slow around $1.65 for fancy, $1.25
dozen for choice and $1.05 for
standard.

Cranberries continue to move fair-

ly well at recent low prices.

Markets Briefed

(Br United Prtnl
Stocks, higher, led by steel shares;

TJ. S. Steel above 64.

Bonds, strong under lead of rails.
Curb Improves from lows.
Call money ?i of 1 per cent.
Dollar slightly easier against ster-

ling; higher In French francs.
Cotton steady.
Wheat (4 higher to K lower; corn

up H to ; oats ' to li higher;
rye mixed.

Rubber 20 points lower.

LYONS TOWNSENDS'

EVENING SUCCESS

i.yons The "Major Bowes" parly
and "wnite Elephant' sale sponsored
by the Townsend club at the

hall Saturday night was one
of the largest events of the season.
G. P. Johnston as master ol cere-
monies impersonated Major Bowes.
Paul Whlteman's orchestra, with
Dixon, Zalzkascl. Scheitor and Stev-
ens as musicians furnished the mu-
sic.

The Pox Valley and Lyons schools
entertained, each presented a dia-
logue. The Onkdnlc school a rythm
orchestra; Mrs. John Ncal Imper-
sonated Tizzy Lish; Mib. Clyde Mc
Rao a nightingale from Mississippi;
Dale Bnssctt and Huftlcy Westell-hous- e

(the two duons) furnished
Hawallan-gulta- r music; Lnav. Crii.t
and Tizzle. Mrs. Cllpfrll, Mrs. Paiil
Johnston and Pauline Cllplel enter-talne- d

with a trio and Mrs. Wollklel
entertained with a Rurrlan song and
dance in costume.

Julian auctioned ofl the "while
elephants." Refreshments were fur.
nlshed after the entertainment.
Nearly $40 was cleared by the club.

CARNIVAL M IIKI)(ll,KI)
Salem Heights Salem Heights

lownsena ciuo no. 1 will hold Its
regular meeting at tne community
hall Wednesday. Mrs C W. Sawyer,
president, states that the program
committee has a fine program sche-
duled. Among the numbers are: Pat
and Sambo, by Dr. D. D. Dotson,
local ventriloquist; several musical
numbers by the Beartisley brothers;
Hobart Smiths Hawnllnns. A Dutch
auction will bo held, the money to
be used for paying the club quota.
F. O. Delano of Saljm will be auc
tloneer. There will be no speaker. It
will be carnival night with booths,
games, candy, cake for young and
old. The public Is Invited. The busl-n-

meeting begins at 7:30 and the
program at 8 o'clock,

d 57
Liggett & Myers B 130',
Liquid Carbonic 37 x

Montgomery Ward 1;

Naeh Motors 19
National Biscuit 34;,National Dairy Products 22 i
National Distillers 29, jPackard 12'.
Pacific Gas St Electric 33 Si
J C Penney 72 V,
fenn K a 37
Phillips Petroleum 43 v;
Public Service N J
Pullman 46
Sears Roebuck tra
Shell Union 7'i
Southern Pacific 37
Standard Brands 16,Standard OH of Callforni a 45
Standard OH of New Jerrey 59
Studebaker II

13 LI
Union Carbide 84 'A
Union Pacific 127
United Air Lines 18 "A

United Aircraft 3 Hi
United Corporation 71.
U S Industrial Alcohol 401,
U 8 Rubber 203,
U S Steel C5

Westlnghouse Electric 120
wooiwortn 54

CLOSING CURB QUOTATIONS
Cities Service 5:
Electric Bond A Share 17

Sept tVi 77i'a 77',4 77
Cash: B.B.B. 13 12

Dark hard winter, 12 $1.09,
11 95!6. Soft white, western white,
northern spring, hard winter, western
red 83 'a .

Oats. No. 2 white
Corn, No. 3 yellow $3.25.
Mlllrun
Car receipts, wheat 7, flour 1,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Feb. 18 (UJJ (U.S.D.A.)

Hogs 200, unevenly steaay to 16c low-c- r.

e lightweight $11.35;
heavies $10.35-8- light lights 910.75-$1-

packing sows feeder pigs
910.50-91-

Cattle 50, calves 10. Ftw sales stea-
dy, no steers offered. Bulk fed Mon-
day top 97.25. Heifers

low cutler and cutter cows
common med.

good beef cows few bulls
choice vealers to 910.50.

Sheep 60, nominally steady, good
trucked-ln- . lambs salable to $9.50;
choice load lots quotable to $10; fat
ewes $4.25-$-

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago. Feb. 18 fjfi Corn: No. 8

mixed No. S white 68 -- S9.
Oats, No. 3 white 26 32, sample

grade Soy beans, No. 3 yellow
6 nominal Chicago.
Barley, actual sales nominal

feed malting
Timothy seed $3.10 cwt. Clover seed

9 cwt.
Lard, tierces $10.80, loose $10.25.
Bellies $14.52.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Feb. 18 (C.S.D.A.)

Hogs 12.000, mostly higher.
Top $11.20, new high foi season; bulk

0 lbs. 0 lbs.
better grade 0 lbs.

mostly best sows $10.16.
Cattle 7000, calves 1000, compara-

tively few cattle yarded: bulk run be-

ing delayed by o weather; not
enough done on steers to make mar-
ket, undertone strong bettor grade
weighty offerings, steady to weak on
others. Best weighty steers early $0.60.
Stocker trade at standstill. Fully stea-
dy market on all grades of heifers
and cows with cutter and common
grade cows and common-me- heifers
In broader demand. Bulls octlve and
firm, weighty kinds selMng largely at
$7.15-2- vealers $13.50 down, largely

Sheep 60); fat lambs opening slow,
Indications around steady, few sales

lambs 910 down, best held
ually refused. Good yearlings 99, and
around $10.15; with bids at $0.78

around 120 lbs. fed western
ewes 95.35.

BOSTON WOOL
Boston. Feb. 18 U.PJ A few odd lots

of the finer grades of territory wool
were soul in Boston, according to to-

day's report of the U 8.A.D. Graded
French combing 64s and finer terri-
tory brot scoured basis. Short
Fr. combing 58s. 60s 4 blood, terri-
tory moved around 8ftc Cables from
Australian Indicated that prices there
were fir mand that Americans were
buying.

DRIED Flint
New York. Feb. 18 T Evaporated

apples steady, standard 0c lb., choice
10'c. extra choice ll'c.

Prunes steady. California
Oregon 3Ss8Hc lb.

ADncow steaay. (jpoice oc. extra
choice 165c. fnncy 17sic

peacnes stcnciy. sianuarci mi-iu- c

lb., choice 9I3C. extra choice lO'c.
SN FIMNTISCO DAIRY

San Francisco. Feb. H H)W Butter.
02 score 35;c. 01 score 35c, 90 score
35c. fl9 score 34'i,c lb. -

Errs Dozen: Large IBIjC, medium
16'ic. smell 14Uc

Cheese Fancy flats 17ic triplets
17c lb.

W HMNri"a"li ItrTTi-RFV-

San FranclHCe, Feb. IP iP) Butter-fa- t.

first grade 37c lb

NEW YORK HOPS
New York, Feb. 18 (ePt Hops steady,

Pacific coast 1938 9348 911.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised Dally).

Wheat, per oumivi. No. 2 white
80c, red sacked 78c.

Feed oats $20 ton, milling $23. Feed
barley $31, malting $23 ton.

Clover hay 911 ton, oats and vetch
911, vallev alfalfa 913, clover hny 911.

Hogs Midget Market Top grades,
0 lbs. $10.75, 160200 lbs. 9U.
6 lbs. $10.75, 325.250 lbs. 910 50.

Spring lambs
Veal 13ic lh. dressed.
Poultry Heavy bens over 4 lj lbs.

16c lb under 4i lbs 16c. Colored
fryers 17r, colored med. hens 14c lb,
Leghorn hens 13c. colored broilers 17c.
Roosters 6c, stags 60 lb. White Leg-
horn frys 19c.

Eggs Selling prices: Extra large
33c. standard, large 33c. med. 30c, Ex.
med. 31c. Buying prices: Med. extras
IPc, extra targe 31c, med. standards
18c. standards, large 20c.

Butter Prints, A Mde 87Uc lb. B
grade 36fcc. Butterfat. A grade 38c
lb., B grade HOc lb. delivered.

VI MIL, MUM IK
Wool Course and fin 37e. medium

3flc. Mohair 38c. Lmb wool 37c lb.

OPERATOR OA.
Jefferson Mrs. Lois Underwood,

night operator at the telephone of
fice, was unable to work at the of-

fice Saturcliiy and Sunday niiht on
account of a aevere cold.

with their drive for a "planned fu--

ture." '
Though strictly limited in scope,

the decision put new life Into pro
posals on Capitol HU1 to duplicate
the Tennessee valley experiment
elsewhere in the nation, notably
in the uleantic Mississippi valley,

Administration officials declared
the 8 to 1 decision upholding the
right of the government to manu-

facture, transmit and sell power
from the great Wilson dam, at
Muscle Shoals, Ala., would turn a

WHEAT PRICES

SOME HIGHER

Chicago. Feb. 18 (Pi Wheat aver

aged a little higher most of the
time today, responsive more or less
to predictions of no immediate re-

lief from severe cold.
A good deal of notice was taken

of reports of sub-so- il moisture

shortage in a large section of the
domestic winter wheat belt both
east and west of the hundredth me-

ridian. The shortage in western Ok-

lahoma and western Nebraska was

reported as the worst recorded in
the last three years.

Wheat closed irregular off to
9s up compared with yesterday's fin
ish, May 91- -, corn unchanged to

higher, May 61-- oats
advanced, and provisions 2 cents to
12 cents down.

Chicago, Feb. 18 (fl) Influenced
by record cold, wheat developed a
firm tone today against notaDJe
weakness of the Liverpool market
and a drop in sterling.

Rallies that soon more than over
came slight early declines were as-

sociated with a dearth of offerings
of new crop deliveries. It was as
serted In some quarters that con-

siderable doubt existed whether
snow covering in the United States
winter crop belt would be of much
benefit against intense cold which
has frozen the ground to such a
depth the snow is likely to melt and
disappear before the earth softens.
Talk also was current that existing
conditions pointed to probability of
unusual floods In the Ohio, Missis-

sippi and Missouri valleys, destruc-
tive to crops.

Better demand for domestic mills
also was a stimulus. Shipping pur- -'

chases of liberal amounts of red
winter wheat In Chicago were re
ported. Likewise there were Kansas
City advices that despite some en-

largement of receipts the Kansas
City demand exceeded the supply.

Corn and oats firmed with wheat.
Provisions were easy.

DEBATORS' DINNER

GIVEN BY COACH

Sheridan Mrs. Alison Fry, coach,
honored the debaters of Sheridan
high school Saturday evening at
her home with a buffet dinner. The
affair is an annual one and Is looked
forward to by the students as out
standing during the debate activities
covering January and February.

Small orators bearing scrolls,
"State Medicine" were used to mark
places at the small tables. Toasts
were given at the close of the din
ner on various terms which arose
in the debates of this season: "San.
Ration," "hospital beds," "Dr. Fish,
belli," etc.. all were treated in i
humorous way. Bob Wells presided
during the speeches.

After the toasts the group listen
ed to their ratings by speaker, as
compiled by Linfield tournament de-

bate judges. Sheridan was third In
the tournament held January 31 and
February 1.

Those present included the follow-

ing: Bob Wells, Lynn Lady, Wayne
Flynn, Janice Johnson. Helen

Maxlno Arndt, Dorothy y,

Virginia Hlllway and Robert
Stewart. Superintendent Don J.
Campbell was unable to be present
and Ernest R. Helmbach was spe-
cial guest from the faculty in his
place.

Deposits of Radium
Located Near Guiana

Boston (LP) Dr. Otto Vogt
' Von

SlckUigen. Haverford. Pa., bacteriol-
ogist, has discovered what he believes
to be the largest radium deposit in
the world along the Corentyn river
in South America.

On his arrival here, he declined to
disclose the exact location of the
deposit until terms are agreed upon
with the government In whose terri
tory It Is centered. The Corentyn riv
er borders Dutch and British Ouiana.

Dr. Von SlckUigen also said he
had discovered a possible cure for
Infantile paralysis In a drug pre
pared by boiling the skin of a South
American reptile.

French Cows Ride
Vacation Special

Chanibery, France IIP) A special
vacation train for cows Is the latest
Innovation of the French railroads.

One hundred and twenty-fou- r de
luxe cows boarded the

special recently to
pass the winter months In the sunny
climate of southern Provence. En-

joying the same privileges as public
celebrities, these bovine passengers
were able to take advantage of a 10

per cent reduction in railroad fare.
Full fare was paid on the Journey

to Provence, but each owner was
presented to a certificate allowing
his cow a free return trio northward
next spring by another special train.

sands of southern homes.
Spokesmen for the power industry,

were silent. The decision caused
dancing in the streets of Florence,
Ala., a community vitally affected by
the TVA program. In Wall Street
utility stocks dropped yesterday af-

ter rising when speculators guessed
wrong on the forthcoming decision.

All sides agreed that the decisions
read by Chief Justice Hughes be-

fore a tense, packed courtroom
with only Justice McReynolds dis-

senting was a victory for the new
deal. How broad a one it was re-

mained in dispute. ,

It was evident that many questions
involving TVA must await future
supreme court answers. The court,
calling special attention to the 11m

Ited scope of the opinion, ruled only
on constitutional Issues raised by
TVA's contract to buy power lines
from Alabama power company and
sell surplus energy to the company.

The court said it did not rule on
the constitutionality of the TVA
act. Besides power development, ac.
tlvlties carried on under the act in.
elude the building up of domestic
Industries and supplement agricul-
ture In providing Jobs, improvement
of housing and education, flood con
trol, reforestation and a drive
against soil erosion.

Senator Norrls author of
the act, and administration officials,
said all power projects now under
construction in this valley and in
the west would prove valid as mea-

sured by yesterday's decision.
' At the same time new dealers won-

dered whether they faced the Indef
inite delays involved in proving the
constitutionality of each project.

Senator Dickinson, of Iowa, n
publican presidential aspirant and
foe of the TVA program, declared
many government activities in the
Tennessee valley had not been ruled
upon. He also asserted the decision
left no constitutional ground for the
gigantic Passamaquoddy

project In Maine.

Eilers are Hosts
Aurora Mr. and Mrs. U. Eilers

recently entertained at supper at
their home for 15 guests. Bridge
was the diversion later with score
awards going to Mrs. E. E. Bradtl
and W. H. Fearnley. Bidden were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilbreath, Mr.
and Mrs. w. H. Fearnley, Mr. 'and
Mrs. E. E. Bradtl, Miss Frances
Fearnley, Mrs. J. W. Sadler, Dr. and
Mrs. C. P. Shewey of Canby, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Robinson of Port
land and Edward Green of Aurora.

Sublimity Myron Blades re-

turned home after spending the
past week visiting his parents at
the coast.

OBITUARY

ELLLRA Wl NIKKEI) EVENS
Aurora Aurora friends of Jay

Bleakney ol Sllverton, former prin
cipal oi tne Aurora graae scnooi nave
been Informed of the death of fileak-ney- 's

slater, EUura Winifred Evens of
Portland, widow of the late William
R. Evens. Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 o'clock at the St. John's
funeral home with vault entombment
Rlvervlew cemetery.

MATT1E O. MV1TZER
Aurora Mattle O. Swltzer, 63, wi-

dow of J. E. Swltzer of Molalla died
Saturday at the Hutchinson hOBpltal
In Oregon City. Surviving besides the
widower are two sons. Ruy of Mollalla
and Chauncey of California. Funeral
services were held Monday at 3 o'clock
from the Everhart funeral home at
Molalla. Rev, James T. Lowe officiat-
ed.

MARION WAKHFIEID ,
8cotta Mills Marlon Wakefield. 19.

son of Mrs. Josle Wakefield, died Sun- -
day nignt very suddenly alter a snort
illness. Funeral scrvlcos will be held
Wednesday at 1:30 o'clock at the
Friends church. The bud Is In charge
of Everhart of Molalla. Interment will
bo in the Molalla cemetery beside his
father. He Is survived by hi mother,
two sisters, Jessie and Marie and one
brother, Ralph, at home and other
married sisters and brothers.

MRS. MABEL ISILYEU
Albany Mrs. Mabel Schultz Bilveu.

50. wife of Loffy h. Bllyeu, died at
ner nome nere eariy Monaay morning.
Funeral services are o be held Wed-
nesday afternoon from the Fortmlller
Funeral home, with burial to be
made in the Willamette Memorial
park. Mrs. Bilveu was a native of Ne
braska, a dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Schultz. and had been a resident
of Albany since 1880. She taught In
the Albany public scnooi for 14 years.
She was a member of Linn chapter of
the Daughters of the American Rev-

olution. Besides her widower she Is
survived by two sons, Wallace and
Donald; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Schultz
of Albany: brother, t. R. Schultz of
Oakland, Cnl.. and a Mater, Mrs. Anita
Dowlln of Portland.

E. W. SEARS
Albany Funeral services are to be

held In Albany Thursday for E W.
Sears, who died Wednewiny at Los
Angeles. Mr. Sears, a resident of A-

lbany, was spending the winter In
California.

CHARLES HENRY PARKER
Monmouth Charles Henry Parker

died Monday at his Monmouth home.
He waa born July 30, 18.12. in Grant
City. Wis. Funeral services Wednesday
at 2 p.m. from the Christian church
with Rev, e items officiating, inter-
ment will be in the K P. cemetery.
The deceased la survived by his wid-

ow, Millie; two sons. Arttmr W. and
Lyman Parker; brother. Mason Par-
ker of Sioux City. S. D. nnd two sis-

ters, Mrs. Chtlsolm of Pntlta, Colo.,
snd Mrs. Rockwell of Topekw, Knns.

SALVE
for

COLDS
Liquid Tablet, pfaSalve Now

Drops ac, 10c, 25c

SALEM LADY SAYS
VAN-TAG- E RELIEVED 25

YEARS STOMACH MISERY

the close to give the scout oath.
Rev. Burgoyne Deiore coming hj

Sheridan had been a scoutmaster
and is well versed in scout prin
ciples.

The church bulletin for tne day
was dedicated to the scout and con- -
fninpri the smut Oath. SCOUt law With

Interpretations, also quotations in

regard to scouting.

West Stayton Marvin Lacy and
Marlon Miller, who enrolled In the
CCC In October, have been home on
leave of absence. They are stationed
at Nyssa, Ore.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
West Stayton A son was born

February 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gilbert.

DEATHS
McFaddcn In this city, February

IS. Leslie McFadden. Survived by fa-

ther and mother, Mr. Md Mrs. Clar-
ence E. McFadden ot Terrebonne,
Ore; two brothers and a sister. Fun-
eral announcements luter by Clough-Barrl-

company.

Rasmussen Niels Marcuss Rasmui-se- n,

at the residence, 1530 Broadway,
February 18, at the &e of 63 years.
Survived by widow. M:s. OUie

two daughter. Mrs. Petra V.
Blebcr of Bnker, Ore, nnd Mrs. Hen-
rietta Wilkinson of Norman, Neb.;
two stepsons, Homer j.nd Herbert

both of and six
grandchildren. Services will be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel Fri-
day, February 21, at 2 p.m. Dr. W. B.
Pettlcord will officiate.

Jones In this city February 18. De
Forest Jones, aged 52 years. Survived
by a brother, R. Earl Jones of Talent,
Ore. Funeral announcements later- by
W. T. Rlgdon Co.

Hodgkin In this city February 15,
Charlie Hodgkin. Brother of William
M. of Vancouver, Wnnh Roc Key of
Portland and Mara a ret of Salem. F n- -
e.ti announcements later by W. T.
Rifrion company.

Smith Frank Smith, aged 72 years
Survived by widow, M&ry, and the
following children: Mr. Edna s,

Mrs. W. A. Sampson and Fred
W. Smith of Salem. Funeral an-
nouncements later from W. T. Rlgdon
company.

Kleen Floyd Kleen, age 4 months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O W. Kleen or
route 8. Funeral services will be held
from the Terwllliger Funeral home at
2 p.m. Wednseday, February 19.

MRS. MARTHA CARDEN, of
Salem, Who Says: "I could feel

E helping me from the
first dose." Read this lady's re-

markable statement In this an-
nouncement.

Its 30 Ingredients Help
i our uody in General

gTedtenU, Including 21 Natural
Herbs, so It helps your body In gen-
eral. Taken after muk ti,i, --..
formula mixes with the food in your
stomach and Its Natmal Herbs start
urmgmg out tne gas and old bloat '

In 10 minutes. It gives the bowela
a great cleansing and clears away
old, foul substance that causes head-
aches. dlZZV KDellfl. . ...
and worn out feeling. It acts as a
aiureuc to sluggish kidneys and
bladder and helps Na;ure frush out
auantltipj;... of imnn-lt- ., . ft.- -. .

(" j uiayhave become dammed up inside,
causing heacache, bladder Irritation
and night rising. It makes the liver
more active and brings relief from
uum, uaa taste, coat'f tongue, foul
breath and huimi.nee . .

miuuier
thing due to the Immense quantityIn mhlnl. U. 11. .1.. ... -
u. "u. ins (.rice o: van--
Taffe is tcunn. Vn., ... -- ........u va, nvtuuiiy .
take this AmBZtll? Farmnla fn--
a few cents per day. So don't hesl.
tore, uei van- - iage ar.d start tak-
ing ltl

The E Mon i. -ib hum uere
dally meeting crowds of p;ople and
introducing and explaining this Re.
markable Compound.

On Solo n

FRED MEYER TOILETRY

PORTLAND EASTS IDE MARKET
Portland. Feb. 18 1U.R Were It not

for P. C. Bteyeart of Sherwood
have been no growers waiting

for the ea6tside market to open to-

day. Steyeurt was there with a truck
load of carrots and he had the mar-
ket to himself at the opening Insofar
as local stuff was concerned. Later
there were other offerings but In
scant volume. There was practically
no price changes In any line.

General prices ruled:
Beets New local 30c doz. bunches,

bulk lug.
Carrots Local bulk 70 76c, sacks

1.26.
Parsnips No. 1, $1 lug.
Turnips Local dot;,, 50c lug.
Potatoes Local No. 1.10 orange

box, Scappoose Gems $1 60 cental, lo-

cal $1.50.
Green Onions No. I dozen.
Cabbage No. 1 local H 6 crate.
Garlic No. 1, ib
Sweet Pumpkins Crate 60c.
Apples All varieties Jumble pack,

box.
Sprouts Brussels No 1, 00c-- tl box.
Spinach Local $1.50 orange box.
Rhubarb Hothouse loc. 15s, choice

70c, fancy 76 80c, ex. fr.ncy l.
Peppers Mexican lb.

PORTLAND 8liatl FLOUR
Portland. Feb. 18 UPi Sugar: Berry

or fruit 100s. (5.00, bales 5.15. Beet
95.05 cwt.

Domestic flour soiling prices, city
delivery 5 to lots Family pat-
ents 08s' Bakers' hard
wheat $5. blue Mem $6
Blended hard wheat 5 Gra-
ham 95.70; wholo whest $6 bbl.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE
Portland, Feb. 18 UJ.R) The follow-

ing prices were named effective today.
Butter Cube extras 35c standards

35c, prime firsts 35c, firsts 34c lb.
Cheese Oregon triplets 170, loai ibc

lb. Brokers nay Vo lb less.
Eggs Produce exchange quotations

between dealers:
Specials Extras Standard;

Large 24a 23o 22j
Medium ..22C 22c 210
Jobbing prices 3 cents higher.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE
Portland. Feb.' IB iu.R Prices retail

ers pay wholesalers, except where oth-
erwise stated:

Butter Prints. A grade 37 'Ac Ib. in
parchment wrappers. sHIic lb. In car
tons, a trraae. pnrenmeni wrappers
37'ac, cartons 3Bo lb.

jauueriai rornana nenvcry. urnae
A. deliveries at least twice weekly

39c lb., country a uraac.
deliveries less than twice weekly,

C grade at market.
Cream B grade for marketing. Buy

ing prices, buttcrfat basis, 63'A.c lb.
Cheese Helling pneep to roruana

retailers: Tillamook triplets 21c, loaf
22c lb.; to wholesaler: triplets 19c,
loaf 20o lb.

Errs Wholesalers' Buying prices:
Dozen: Fresh specials 21 22c, extras
2le. standards 19c, ex. medium 17c,
med. firsts 15C. undergrade 14c, pul
lets 13C.

Milk A grade. Portland delivery.
58 Uc lb. buttcrfat basin for 4.

Live Poultry Portland tlellv. buy
ing prices: Colored hens over 4' lbs.

lb., under 4i I0f. Leg
horn hens over O'a lbs. lb.,
under 3'i lbs. Leghorn broil
ers, 2 lbs, and down, c lb., springs
over 3'i lbs. 10 20c lb., colored 2 lbs.
up Roosters huc 10. j'ckiu
ducks, young lb. Gccse II 13c.

uive poultry soiling
prices: Light hens Me lb., med. 17c.
colored Broilers 21c. Springs
10c lb. Pekln ducks, young lb.,
colored o polls over 7 lbs.

lb. Guinea hens 30c each.
Turkeys Dressed, buying prices:

New crop hem. No. 1. 22c, Toms 21c
id. on hk prices; miiisy unucr 4 ius.
22C lb.

FKKftll FH11T
Applrs Delirious, extra fancy 91.65,

fancy $1.25. fuce and fill 80c.
extra Inncy US, fancy $1.25,

fnco and fill fancy ,)o, choice 7fic,
Splt?enbci'R. extra fnnt $1.60. com-
bination 91.35, face and flit 76c. Jon-
athan, combination fnce mid fill 90c,
Wlncsaps. extra fancy $1.65, Jumble,
extra fnncy 4i: II).

BnnomiB Bunches 8 vac lb. Hands
ib.

PcnrB rvAnJou wrapped $1,35, fan-
cy $1,16, Bosc 00c box.

Oranges Cl If, navel 5 a
case.

Grapefruit Arlrotm $1.76-9- 2 28 per
caw; Hoilda

lemons Cnlil. fancy 95.50-7- 6 case,
choice $4.75-$-

Cranhi'irlps Locnl box
eintern $1.75-9-

I It EN II VKGIITAHLES
Potnto Local $1,60 cental: Klnm-nt- h

$1 Scappoose Netted Gsms
91 Deschutes N.G. $1.7585.

Celery Calif. 91. 65 box.
Onions Oregon $1 75 cwt.
TomntONt Hothe lb. Mex.

$3 3550 lug repacked.
LnttiiceCnllf. 3 W crate.
Sweet Potatoes Calif. 91P0-9- per

emte. Southern yams 91.B5-9-

Cauliflower Local No. 1, per crate
No. 3. Roseburg $1.15.

26: CalltornlR
Rhubarb Hothouse extra fancv. 15.

lb. box fey. choice
Cucumbers Lorn I hothouse, dozen
1 65

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Country Meats fuelling prices to re.

tallers: Countrv killed hogn. best
under 150 lbo. Hi I6e Ib . wnl-er-

No. I. 1518K',c Ib . light and thin
10.13c, heavy Cutter cows
lb., dinners Bulls c Ib
Lambs med. ewrs

Bcon 6 'Jc lb.
Hams lb. Picnics
Lard Tierce bit Ms ls.iaiio lb.

HOPS AMI WOOL
Hops Nominal 1035 cuters lb
Wool loss clip nominal: Willam-

ette valley med. 38c b coarse and
braid 33o, eastern Oregon

PORTLANDORAI
Portland. Feb m

ture; open high low rinse
May mu ni a?

. inn 78 it 78't 764

BtSated So Bad After
Meals Felt Like She Was
Dying Sight of Food
Made Her Sick and Felt
So Bad Couldn't Even
Leave House Now Mrs.
Carden Feels Fine and
Says, "I'm Surely Thank-
ful to Van-Tage- ."

Mrs. Martha Carden. of 171 Court
St., Salem, Is still another widely-know- n

resident of thlr city who is
publicly praising and endorsing the
"Mixture of Nature' Medicines,"
known as which Is now
being introduced to crowds daily
here In Salem by "fne Van-Ta-

Man In person at our Salem distri-
butors. Mrs. Carden is 76 years of
age and a long-tim- e Oregon t.

She has frienos throughout
this whole vicinity. Every suffering
person should read what tills

lady has to say about Va 1

Tage. Find out what this Oreat
Formula can do for you. This re-

markable statement reads as fol-

lows:

Victim of Stomach Trou-
ble for Last 25 Years

"I am a woman of 76 years oi age
and for the last 25 years I had aw-f-

stomach trouble, ' said Mrs. Car-
den. "Just the sight or food on the
table made me feel sick at my stom-
ach. Bloated so bad after meals I
thought I was dying. Got so dizzy
would nearly fall. I couldn't sleep.
felt weak and worn out and finally
got so bad I couldn't leave the house
and for the last two months had
not been able to go downtown. I
tried everything I heard of for years,
Dut notning ever helped me, but
finally I found the Van-Ta- and
am so thankful to this medicine that
I hardly know how lo express it. I
could feel It take hold of my trouble
from the first dose. It acted on my
stomach and by the third day I felt
so mucn oetter that I went to visit
my daughter. It was the first time
I had been able to go anywhere for
over two months. I even helped my
daughter with her washing that day
to show her I could do lu She could
hardly believe the change in me. I
want everybody to ncw that this
statement is the truto and if any-
body doubts it they can call on rue
and I will gladly tell them about
Van-Ta- personally. Or anybodv
can ask any of my neighbors. They
au anow what Van-Ta- did for
me."

onui x in ;. i.ioerty St,
Salem, Or.


